THE USN GATHERING G11
EXHIBITOR AGREEMENT
Company Name:
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone Number:

Cell Number:

Web Site:

Email Address:

Please select one category:
___Custom Knife Maker
___Custom Knife Dealer
___Materials Supplier
___Custom Jewelry
___Factory Representative
___Leather Goods
___Watch & Pen
___Other (Please Specify): ________________________________________________________
___Table Fees: $750.00

__ Booth Fees: $1,500.00

USN Forum holders in good standing will receive a 10% discount off the table rate.
A deposit of 50% is required with application. All applications must be signed and returned no later than February1st 2019.
Balance of table fee is due by June 1st, 2019. (If you are a dealer, please forward a list of makers you will be representing.)
Make checks payable to The USN Gathering Inc. and mail with a signed application to: 14216 SW 136 ST Miami, FL 33186.
For payments by Credit Card or PayPal, please contact Blade Art at (305) 255-9176.
Please note: With respect to our agreement with Planet Hollywood, all table and booth holders are required to rent a minimum
of one hotel room for each table or booth for no less than two nights at Planet Hollywood.
Two badges are included with each table payment. Four badges are included with each booth payment. Additional

exhibitor badges are available up to a maximum of 4 per table; (including free badges) each extra badge will cost
an additional $35.00.

Badge 1 Name (please print):

____________________________________________________

Badge 2 Name (please print):

____________________________________________________

Badge 3 Name (add $35 if table): ____________________________________________________
Badge 4 Name (add $35 if table):

____________________________________________________

Please Note:
1. Refunds will be available until June 1st, 2019.
2. After June 1st, 2019 in the event Exhibitor demonstrates a hardship or inability to attend due to circumstances beyond the
control of Exhibitor, The USN Gathering Inc. may, in their sole discretion, refund a portion of the fee, apply a portion of the fee
to the following year's rental or deny any refund.
3. With respect to Planet Hollywood’s agreement to furnish exhibition space for the USN Gathering, Planet Hollywood has
reserved the right to cancel under a force majeure provision. In the event of such cancellation, all monies deposited for table
fees shall be refunded.
4. The USN Gathering Inc reserves the right to refuse table rentals to anyone, when, in their sole opinion, such rental would
not be in the best interest of the show.
5. Reprints of Exhibitor badges for any reason will be charged at a rate of $5 for each badge.

Terms and Conditions Continued on other side are part of this agreement.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Exhibitor agrees to abide by all the following terms and conditions:
2. Custom Knife makers and Factory representatives may only exhibit and sell their own work or product at their
table. There will be no sharing of tables by any exhibitors.
3. Dealers may sell items other than custom knives subject to USN Gathering Inc approval. Dealers shall provide
a list of the makers and or products you will be representing.
4. No firearms will be permitted on the show floor along with any items deemed illegal by the state of Nevada or
local authorities. All laws, codes and regulations of applicable authority, shall be complied with.
5. If any exhibitor, in the USN Gathering Inc’s opinion, is not conducting himself or herself in a professional and
reasonable manner, such Exhibitor will be asked to leave the show floor.
6. Each Exhibitor is responsible for the safety and security of their merchandise. Security will be provided,
however, there can be no assurance that such security will be effective in protecting an Exhibitor's property.
Therefore, Exhibitor, by executing this Agreement, acknowledges that Exhibitor thereby releases the USN
Gathering Inc. and Planet Hollywood Hotel from any liability or claims for loss or damage to their property and any
property of others, which may be in their possession or control.
To the full extent permitted by law, Exhibitor agrees to protect, indemnify, defend and hold harmless Planet
Hollywood Hotel, USN Gathering Inc, The Usual Suspect Network and or, Blade Art Inc, along with their
respective agents, representatives and employees from and against any and all claims, losses or damage to
persons or property, governmental charges or fines and costs including reasonable attorneys fees arising from or
connected with The USN Gathering Inc. Exhibitor assumes full responsibility and agrees to indemnify and hold
harmless The USN Gathering Inc. and Planet Hollywood Hotel, along with their employees and agents against
any and all claims or expenses arising from Exhibitor’s use of the exhibition premises.
7.Exhibitor understands that neither The USN Gathering Inc, nor Planet Hollywood Hotel maintain insurance
covering the Exhibitor's property and is the sole responsibility of the exhibitor to obtain such insurance.
8. Exhibitors are required to maintain their table(s) during all show hours.
9. Exhibitors are expected to uphold the standard of the USN and abide by its rules and regulations.

NOTICE: YOU WILL NOT BE ADMITTED INTO THE SHOWROOM WITHOUT YOUR BADGE!!

The undersigned exhibitor acknowledges the execution of this Agreement and agrees to participate in the show in
accordance with the terms and conditions contained herein.

Exhibitor Signature_________________________________________________Date________________

